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Padlireevos u Tacldes, EnrJs in PleMy ait egon StateSLUGGER

HOLMES . - Btroaiinis,ExpainidLILeaci AgaSini
A's Tip Detroit pr7

OREGON STATE COLLEGE, 'which the offense rant fall speed
Sept. 12 ( Special) Line eoach bnt the defense merely tries U
QaenUn Greonough , reperted i? diagnose the pUy and stop It
Wednesday - after practice : thai j with their hands. Live taikllng
he has. an abundance of tackles x --. and blocking are tUl taboo. ,
and ends bnt 1" short of guards i Some of the Orange linej can-- ;

and centers in the Oregon State" ;,dlda tea show promise of devtl-footb- all

eamp. wlnv aa effort .to lopiag into first class . linemen.

under Greenough In the uvoming
practice sessions and then Join
the -- backs to work on plays - In
the afternoon drill. The Oraiigev
men continue to show more pep
and drive as they become better
acquainted with Oregon State's

'system of play and with their.
'teammates.'-- .

16 Heats; Sploiis :.;

Conquer Indians' :

i oouier we win spou ureenoagn capaDie oi Jioiamg weir vwu " .j . i- PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12P)-- ruin i am ' Ktiser nu see4- -

Petroit's AnTerican- - League lead drilling the young Beaver squad;
: th last tuo afternoons on his.It was shaved to a game arid a half

today when ithe Tigers, divided a
w...

I iska V CAptures

? 16-- 3 Victory : 2
1 CQASZ LEAGUE STANDINGS

W I. Pet. W L Pet.
Portlnd IDS 5.'.! Oaklnd S3 S7,4.

i Seattle - 98 73 .517 Sn Dig 77 M .450
- Sa"cr1int"r79 .3.18 Los An 71' 99' .418
v En Tran 90 81 .525 Hllywd M 104 .388
? La. 's .results: At Portland 6.
i San Diego 3: t Seattle S, Sacramew- -
i to-- at Oakland 11. Lo . Anveles 13;

at Hollywood . 12, . San Francisco 2. .

; ' PORTLAND; ' Sept.
-- r Portland Beavers won theft- - second

5 straight - game from Sag I Diego
V- tonight, 6-- and raised their Coast
5 1 league lead over Seattle's Ramiers
'to seevn and a hall games. The

hat been shifting men from oth-- the. touch. Pacifie Coast eonfer-e-r
positions and trying them f jence, , according io" Greenough. ;

oat jis guards or .centers. The former Oregoa Stated star
: Greenough has been drilling "quickly adds that the inexperl-th- e

young- - Beavers In the funds-- . .eneed linemen still steed lots of f
mentals of line flay to pot across .

' work particularly ea sharpen-- ,
some of his points. He has been' ingup their blocking. '

using- - --passive - scrimmage in Unemen work-ou- t separately

new version of the optional ,run
ning pass play. - If 1 indicationsT t

a jSOTKSSC-'t!SS8?CS- 3I y "
doubleheader with,, the . Philadel-
phia Attiletics, copping the opefl--er

7- -4 at Bobo Newsom's eacpense,
bu dropping the second game in

' !!M
from ; practice mean anything,

throw lots of passes this falL

r5 innings, 3-- 2. .The Washington
Senators took a 5--1 "win over

Stands as Annual8000jam
Pennant- - Pictures :Vj( -

t Offsontattman!HEainiers lost their series opener!
.TT- -

f

AMERICAN . LEAGUE: . 1 PeiidletAn RouriduDUD upensTeams , W X. CB .LTP
Detroit J4.1.i.i.Li. 81"" sa'.l

to Sacramento.' ';
i Ad Ltska, veteran Beaver

mariner who has been trying to 'f Washington .;..'......:.......81 8tl PENDLETON. Ore.. Sent. rodeo surs arui-co- wNATION AT. tjranre -- -

'XI notch his' 20th victory; for. two. Chicago .JL--.L-:M ';JU
, .3 St. Louis X ..84 S3 f 1 hands opened the Pendleton ound-u- p today with a record 800tt spec--

tators Jamming ihe stands. V' .
- .,;-- ' Va

''
- :? ' '.'J :"'5.t i . Alii

4
Remaining games:

Results of first day, compeUUon: branma steer ' naing-;--- hub
PT ,.. AHEKICAH LEAGCI i ' '

Detroit aaainat Philad1thU 9 Burton ana uienn lyier atayea
11 AlLightner

.V-- Edltor

aboard. Northwest bucking con- -t

est Seven of 18 cowboys were
Washington 8,! Cleveland 4. St. Louis
4. Total 15. 1 Washington - , aginst
Oeveland 1, Detroit S. New York 2,
Philadelphia 3. Total 12. - . . ? Practice

Tommy Ilolmes of the Boston Braves, the major leagues' No. 1 s slogger daring the current seaoon.
shows above with stance, swing and follow-throof- h how it's done. The Braves outfielder has, through
most of the season, led both learu.es in hitting, home runs and runs batted in. He also had a eonseen-Uv-e

hiliinr streak which reached nearly 40 games. (Note how the slugger meets the ball "out la
front" in paael No. 4 and how he follows through in the last panel).' . - - -

it- -. 4 .4nn4?-tas- r 4i4sBT4l Waftrs

! weeks finally made it tonight. He
V held the Padres to si hijta, while

the Portlands were banging .tat
5 10 offVaIlie Eaves, ace of the
j Padre staff. Eaves was trying tor
J - his 21st win. .. ., ,.

! Roy Younker and Charley Eng-- ;

lish; banged out homers for the
Beavers, whp now 'need to win
only five more games to capture
the 1945 pennant 't'-
SASr DIEGO (3) PORTLAND (

- AB H H AB R H

Cecil Brucef Weiser; Lt Bob HenNATIONAL LEAGCR H V .
!

Chicago against Brooklyn S Pha. ry, 1 Portland, Ross Dollarhyde,adelphia 3, PitUburgh 4, CincinnaU 2. Sniack Vikin Lakcview. - v':N-i'- '.";.;'at. lauis o. uoui is. st. Louis
against Brooklvn 2. Philadelphia 4.
CincinnaU S. Chicago S. Pittsburgh 1 Calf roping - John Bowman,Golf Tourney Pairings Made; (playoff of tie- - came to be scheduled Oakland, Calif, 16.7 seconds: Bill

Linderman, Red Lodge, .Mont,of vital to pennant, race).' Total 174 . .The annual bug In most all prepLcaaorsCriscola, cf 4 0 0 Shone, cl 3 1 1 17.4; Buster Hayes, Thermopolis,footballing failure to show up
for practices regularly" has bitf i 32 to Start in Salem Jaunt Cleveland in a night game at the

capital to edge nearer the lead. 1 AMERICAN LEAGfJB UTAN&INGS ' Wyo., 18.S. BuUdogging Jack
Wade, Hal Kirk, Alberta, Can., ASalem high's touchdown troupe,

W ii, Pet. W X. Pet.
Detroit 81 54 M3 Clevelan 67 64. J04Bobby Kstalella, Athletic's out 17.8 Eeconds; Bill McMacken, Flor- -,reports Coach Tommy Drynan.

Sixty-si-x aspirants turned out for

r iThonipan,-r- f 3
t Gyselmn. 3b 4

Boken. 2b 4
'

Ve-elc- If 4
Oudat. lb 3

' . Ballinsr, c 3
' Kubiak, .3
: - F.sves. p 3

. Abbott. M 1

Prout. xx 1

nnc Arir 1 4 Smith; 20.8:' First round pairings for the Men's club annual Fall Handicap
tournament were announced at Salem golf course vesterdar and

0 1 Crwird. m 4 l i
0 1 Yunker, lb 4 12
0 0 Rhabe. If 3 0 0
0 Owen. 3b 4 11
1 1 Fnwl1h. 2b 4 S 3
1 1 Gullic, rf 4 0 0
0 0 Soura, e 3 0 1
1 2 Liska. p 2 0 1

0 0oo i

3 Totals 31 6 10

fielder, 'pounded a double to score
Mayo Smith from first base in the

Washing 81 61 J70 Chicago 47 .74.471
New Yrk 72 65 .524 Boston 47 74 .471
St. Louis 72 OS JS22 Philadet 48 90 J44

Wednesday results: At Philadelphia
4-- 3. Detroit 2-- 2 (second game 24 inn-
ings); at New York 3-- 9. Chicago 6;

16th to hold the Tigers. Rogerwill send the trim field of 32 aspirants off oh the six-wee- cham-
pionship journey today. The first round matches are deadlined next

Yearling Nets

High $117,600
NEWMARKET, Eng., Sept. 12-- ()-

jworld record price of $117,-60- 0
was paid today for a yearling

thoroughbred by the Maharaja
Gaekwar of Boroda at the New-
market, annual September sales.

The-col- t is by Nearco out of
Rosy Legend .and is a full brother
to Date, who won the British der-
by this ye&r while Representing
Sir Eric Ohlson.
j (The 75,000 is the recorded
high. for yearlings, although the

Steer roping Everett Shaw, ;

Stonewall, Okla, - 14.2 seconds;
Hugh Bennett' Colorado -- Springs;

the squad opening day; but since
then -- the daily- - drills have seen
only between 40 and 50 lads hik-
ing through the prelim chqres. '

Wolffs eighteenth victory of the
Tote is , 33 Sunday faight, announces Cora--

atted for Kubiak In 9th. at. notion z, m. louu t; it Wash-
ington's, Cleveland .1., 22.8; Homer Pettigrew, Springer,season took care- - of the Indians

for Washington, and Wolff him-
self batted in . three .runs with a

All of . which ' has disturbed N.M., 24. ' : -HAIIONAL LEAGUI STANDINGS
W L Pet. ' W I. Pet.BestedZivic Drynan no end, for he must .have The famous bucking horse Bad-- -Chicago 86 50 .432 Nw'Yrk 73 46 J25double In the .sixth inning. 1

ger; Mountain threw. Bui Lander- --St. Louis 84 33 .613 Boston 39 78 .431
Brooklyn 73 41 .551 Cincinn 34 SI .409The ewfYork Yankees keptI11 Houston Gb man. Red Lodge, Mont, , after the .

the,Yiks, ready for game No. 1 In
less than ,10 days. The SHS'ers
open here - against Lebanon Fri-
day nighQ September 21."'.J--

Pittsburg 77 65 .542 PMladel 43 94 .300

xx Batted for Eaves in tn.
San Diega ... 000 001 2003
Portland ..' - 110 621 01

Errors : Verellch; Runs batted In:
Younker 3, Boken. English 2. Ballin-re- r.

Eaves. .Two-ba- se hits: Ydunker,
Gudat. Ballinger. Eaves. Liska. Three-tias- e

hit: Owen. Home run: Younker.
English. Sacrifice: Liska. Shone. Left
on bases: San Diego 6, Portland .

Eases oni balls: Liska 3, Eaves 1.
Strike outs: Liska 2. Eaves 2. Earned

pace in their third place spot by friAa4 Tt V As) ft f llaWednesday results: At Chicago- - 4,
Philadelphia 0;-- St. Louis . Brook,
lyn 2 (second game postponed, rain);blasting the t Chicago White Sox

mittee Don Hendre.? "

it---

Match play, with, contestants
benefitting three-fourt- hs of re-

spective handicaps in all matches,
will be 'in effect for- - the divot
derby. Each round will be given
one week-i- which to be played
oft and all weeks are to be dead-lin-ed

on 'Sunday nights.
City Champion Walter Cline,

jr.,"' automatically a 1! favorite in

world's bucking contest ; ;

After admitting "just-Whe- n wetwice, 3-- 1, on Red Ruffing's sixHOUSTON, Tex.. Sept. 12-j- f)-

x riMie zivic sieppca una me wo
Aga Khan is reported to have

hitter and 9-- 8 In 10 innings. Bill
Bevens Was knocked from the box
in. the second game but a triple

tuns: Liska 3. Eaves a. passed oau: Oregon GolferRallinser 1. Uinoire: Edwards and nsirl SfiS OflO?for Feridoon in 1928

at unetnnan 4, New York 3. (Only
games scheduled.) - -- r :

Philly Pointer
Trials Winner -

looked like we were going toget
some place in practices many of
the kids started to miss work-
outs," Drynan followed up with z
promise of drastic - changes: In
team plans. - "s '

t.

umil,tedT1,I,e 1:40' AUendnc' "lin a private, transaction.)
lseum ring tonight to take a 10
round punching from Paul ' Alt-ma- n,

Texai middleweight scrap-
per. After the third round it was

by Oscar Grimes and single by
Aaron Robinson brought the win Lead Tourneytany ;of the'. SGC ' meets, draws
for the Yanks in the tenth. .all Altman.1

TFrom now onr quoth the busy 4 LONDON, Sept; 12.' rKPvt .
; The , former world's- - - champion
welter from Pittsburgh carried, his GAINSBOROUGH, Sask..' Sept. The St Louis Browns kayoed

the Boston Red . Sox 8-- 2 at Bos

tight-handicapp- ed John Graham
as his fifstr opponent; The: pairr
ings for the first round, with re-

spective handicaps following each Tim, white and Bob McKendrick of Portland, Ore., ,

with a tbree-under-p- ar 71 took the ,

head man, "they either turn out
for practice or find someone else
uv their positions pennahently.

left at almost., belt level and ' it ton..'' !
.

'
. rr liver pointer,;' owned by G. D.mmmm National league action saw bothname in jparenthessi: j.- - was very few,, times during the

evening that his right., went, into Coleman of Philadelphia, today
Franlt Albrich (4) vs. Leo Este (4). Drynan is finding it doubly hard

this, autumn "since only' six "letter-

-men are listed on the squad.X

lead at .the halfway, mark in the
36 hple U. S. army ; golf iourna- -
snent open to all service personal
in the United Kingdom, todayl

Walt Larson t 20), vs. Torn Wise (7). action.-- ! Highest lead was his chin
and Altmarl found it without a

piacea crst. in : the
all-a- ge field trials' stake held here.
The winner "received a purse of

Walt Cline (0) vs. John Graham (8).
Frank Bolton (14) vs. Rex Kimmell

the leading & Chicago Cubs , and
challenging St ' Louis Cardinals
stand pat by 'winning. The Cubs
maintained their ,2 -- game lead
by beating Philadelphia 4-- 0 oh
Hank Wyse's twirling. ; Dick Bar

(14. Bud Thrush (i) vs. vie convey (ink ucai vi uuuuic. 1872.? - --' -8). J. W. iMcCallister (8) vs. Millard
Pekar 7 )J George Hoffman 11 vs.

l MCK-cneu-iC- snot a . par 3 on
the first nine holes then toured the
back nine in 34 to top nearest:

Flak, white and lemon pointerHarold Hauk 161. Frank Shafer (4) Godoyj Winner by Sacs Pound Suds
Elliott W Win

vs.. Russ Bonesteele (9). Bui Goodwin bitch, owned by . Hal Javis of
Jacksonville, Fla took second

Sportie sorties: No pro football in the northwest this time (the
Seattle and Portland "angels" are still trying to get respective shirts
out of hock), so Dean Mi'Adams, and Seattle Bomber
whiz has signed on with the Hollywood Rangers. Baseballers aren't
the only gamers who .never quit, wot? . '. . Add possibilities for
Portland Beaver delivery from Phutil' "Phillies Charley Schanz. The
ex-Sale- flinger may be funneled to the Bevos in the Johnny CNeil

'

deal. His 15-lo- record, even despite a hospital seige, doesn't
warrant exactly a gilt-edge-d corner in the Philadelphia rebuilding

r plan . . . Note from Salem ball leagues prexy Oliver Huston," with

81 vs. George Sea lea (8).
Ralph Kletzing (12) vs. Jack Nash

S). John Emlen 8) vs. Ned Ingram
9). Harry ; Gustafson 10) vs. Bud

TKO Over Merritt flace and a purse of $40S.

ret was the loser and gave, up all
four runs in the third. . The Cards
got a four-h- it pitching job from
rookie Art Lopatka and nosed the
Brooklyn Dodgers', 3-- 2, at St Lou4
is. "A second game ' was postpon-- j

ELIZABETH; NJ, Sept UHJf)
--Arturo Godoyr ' Chilean heavy

Waterman if). O. E. McCrary (10)
vs. j Lawrence AUey (5). HI Haman
(10) .vs. Glen Lcngren 2). Ted Cham
bers (10) vs.? Roger Putnam (5). BiU
Schaefer vs. Lloyd Darenport (6).

- - .i

'Frisco ; Cancels .

i gels 13; Oaks 11
OAKLAND,'; Sept. The

Los Angeles Angels evened their
Pacific Coast league series with '

Oakland - at one game each' tor '

weight threw everything in .the
ed by rain. 1

. .. .attached clippings of "Victoria, B. C, sports sheet, hints that the book at Daii Merrit negro beavy
of Baltimore. Md., to score a TKO Open Golf Meeti i

$EATTLE;t Septl2-V5,)-Sacra-me- nto

hopped on gfouthpaw Glenn
Elliott tonight to spank the Seat-

tle Rainiers,8 to 5 In a Pacific
Coast league baseball tussie, push-

ing the losers to seven and a . half
games, behind the" pace setting
Portland Beavers. " :

. . F ;

Sacramento L 1S 000 0004 It 3
. -- , OOO 002 2U1 5 12 3

Successive homers by Frankin that city are paving
in 2:38 of ithe-seco- nd of their:

Canuck
.'Tthe night by winning a - wild " 13-- 1 1 -ay for a possible - Western

scheduled lp-rou- nd feature" bout
McCormick and Hank Sauer in the
sixth gave the Cincinnati Reds a
4-- 3 nod over the Giants at Cincy

International franchise at that. A Bowling
Scores'

at Twui 'City bowl here tonight
Godoy " weighed 203, - Merritt

; Victoria newspaper is sponsoring f f

diamond , competitions fof boys
' from 10 to 16 (much like our sum--

; SAX .FEANCISCO. Sept .12
4P)-T- he Junior "Chamber of
Commerce announced today ' it

''would not sponsor its annual
open golf tournament this year

f because of the Inability to raise
S1I.00I in prise money.

: McCarthy, Babbitt (9) and Schlue- -20214. -- i - r- -- - .
tors Elliott. Carpenter (3), Brisker ()

Lot - Angeles ..r-.-
300 109 00013 14 iOakland, 300 403 010-1- 1 12 3.

Wooden, Merkle (S and Sarnl; Cil-mo- re.

Ctetkovich (4) Lots (4) and
Kfar-e- . - - -

American- - League
and Sueme. Nietniller (4). - r.City, Cleaners, Capital Bedding

Miller Shoots Dodo 1:1.C6.,: SaleAi Hardware and Leon-
ard's Supper Club collected wins Ilunting Dope s

. mer leagues, here), and sporting
; goods merchants are dishing up the

prizes. The competitions were the
; first ) staged in Victoria in more
i , than ' a decide and are, to be an
' 1 Jii' i! : 1 ; fi

OaJduoValso on the PGAOn Salem Golf Courselast night, as the Major bowling ; WEDNESDAY RESULTS: -
Chicago' 000 001 0001 4 1league . rolled, of f round two of

.1.. '.....r New .York 000.210 0 3 4 4 :
Otto Miller, KSLM: radio

announcer had Mmethlag

winter circuit, : recently can-eeU- ed

its match for the same
reason. Byron JJelson , won the

. 11th and 14th San Francisco
' .'.'-;'.-'-- '

' '--open.'- r
foria Easeball asociation. ; Huston gci. ..l-i- . i Grove and Trtsh;R.ulf;r.g and Rob-

inson. - - ' . ..

Chicago -- .. L.023 020 100 04 13extra to talk abent ' yesterday. .

illn" answer to many requests;
. buck deer hunting season for
the entire state starts Septem- -'

ber 29 and ends October 2S this
year. ". Antlerless deer can
taken in northern Lake 'county

' from December 1 to December

PUyer, Clue G AB . H Pet.
Cvarretta, Cuba L.llS-43- 3 89 150 J60
Holmes. Braves '.-.1- 38 560 118 SOT JSS

the season .fat Perfection. Fred
Karr had high seriea for t the
night 590. High game went to
Riches with; 243. .

- i f --

. comes to know ol it because his a --r ?-- f. New .Vorks ....001 4)30 110 14.11 S.t wee nepnew. Kusseil Chauoner. t :cf5 Rosen. Dodgers 129 540 11 4 180 Mi
CucctneUo, Wh. SoX 111 377 47 118 JOSj competed in the. 10-1- 2 years class Boudreau. Indians "97 344 80 104 J04 National LeagueCTTT CLEANERS 121 ' ' '.tThe competitions, incidental- -

Lopat. Papifh (3) and Trwoi-Bevea-

Rosar (3), Holeombe'lJj and . Cronr.p- -
. , ?.-ton--. Robictsonr (J)."4 - - -

St.. Louis ;.,.000 810 DOS ft s rBoston - ..-..0- t 002 000 2 4 3
Munctief and Maacuso;-Ryba.'Haus- -,

man (51 and Pytlak. -'-
- . . '

- r Case. Senators , Ill 452. 44 138. JOS
J Home runs::. National . league

m

.la.

While playing the Salem; golf
course Taesday Miller canned
his tee shot en the tough IS

Ne. ,S hale for the first
hole - In - ene carded for that
hole in many years. Miller was
accompanied by his 'wife and
it is thought - to 'bw the ' first

- ly, are called "Wooden Face" for Thrush 4 187 . 190 ICS S4S
C. Foreman. 4. ... 160 , 170 170509
Perry . . ...... j .... 180 177 18 523
Bono .144 205 172323 Phuadelphia --JL.:.000 00Q 0001 1 0 Marion linn, Lane; Bcnton'and

Coos counties opens October 11
and closes October 21, limit per

Detroit 014 121 0207 13 3

Holmes, Braves zs. worsman. Braves
22, Adams, Cardinals 22. American
league Stephens. Browns 22. York
Tigers IT.' Cullenbine. Tigers 27. Runs
batted In: National league- - - WaHcer,
Dodaera 115. Holmes. , Braves 108.

Chicago i : oot w wr t.137 179 198--334cune, jr.
, reasons you'll probably have to

take up. with the JCanucks. JVe've
y. often heard ' the term "wooden
. head" as closely related to baseball

.4... - PhuadelchiaBarrett and ' Seminick: - Wyse .001 000 12-- . 1
(4), and Richards;' Benton. CasterRlllMnie.r -CHARLIE SCHANZ 'Totals . . 872 963 923 S751 Brooklyn v .".", 000 204 0002 4 1 Ne-fo- Bowies (9) and --Bo-tar.day two cocks.

;- - .CLIME'S COFFEE. SHOP 1 , - ."ace" he's shot, s I n e e playing Adams, Cardinals 106. American league St LOUIS 000 T Iand its men, but that "Wooden Face." is a newie to us. The Canucks Cline, sr. I 178 i 150 189517
Duffut I 171 153" 128 452

men. ranktes; n, Yora, Tigers so, Branca and Dantonio; Lopatka and
cuiienbtne.- - Tlfers B5.did strive for the unconventional, even in baseball

. Twinkles 12,,Seals 2Rice.-- . . j. v-..-
..

,-
- r.v

iSaMml earn" tiostnoned rain.) tKirchner i....149 202 180320
Schendel .....163 138 145444

Detroit v-- 009 000 100 01 000 02 12 0
PhUadelph 004 000 001 010 000 13 .9 1
r Oana. Caster (11). Trout (14) and
Swlftr Gassaway,1 Black 113 and Rosar. "

CleveUnd 100 (XXX 000 1 , 1
Washington .: 100 003 J.0 S 14 0

Grcunek, Kliesnan (8); and J Hayes,

; The Beavers are "in" for the PCL pennant as conceded and thank San rrancisco 014 010 000' 212 8New -- York - l.JOO 001 0003 t 0Mathis ..i..i.X..m 15 132479 "aO i : - " Tv. . TIT ' - OT
"

""'. HoUywood - .025 101 21 12 11 1Cincinnati --.w...S:409 413 00 4 I 9, the good Lord, Jtut the real warring as far as the Bevo players Seward. Nichols (3) and Ocrodow- -Feidman. R. rischer (7) and iomTotals f ourteen r ets netc DKivver.931 878 842 2C31, are concerned is yet to come. The. "Governors Cup." an elaborate bardl; Xennery. rox'(l) and Lakeman. skL- - Petersen (7); XimbaU and HU1.--- UMSUU'ii I a l Wolff rut nirr -

CAPITAL BEDDING CO. (2affair ordered by-PC- L Boss "Pants" Rowland engraved with facsimile
signatures of Governors Earl Snell of Oregon, Mon Wallgren of Larson ii-J- . 172 14 188323 In Molaua-Buck- s GridWashington and Earl Warren of California, carries with it prize McCluskey ; . 178 171" 224573

McCarroU 160 ,161 187508
Poulin 0.4 124 192 149463
Karr U- -. 194 190 206-- 390 Lettermen returning from the

Totals . .
" soa asa oa aooa

VAI J.EV .PtrK ino rn i freest and Inexperienced squad
which failed to rise above cellar

' monies to the tune or 123,000. Winner of the Coast's own "world
j Itritt'' is to pluck "off "half of it with the three.' also-ran-s divvying
? up what's left. All of which means a double-jointe- d dogfight is due
i ' wheh the four clubs (Portland, Seattle, Sacramento and San Fran-cisc- o,

If you're a betting man) square off for the cup, and 25 G's . . .
-- ; So the gals

'
'n guys who have been missing all that sleep while tooting

th Bevos to the pennant have some more missing to do after

Kenyon ..... 168 .183 180511
Friesen . 127 137 188 430 a year ago include Ray Zullnskl '"-'Uk-j- "

r-- : : : izahare 4 . 188 133 168507
207 143 147507King, and Fat Gieblyn. tackiest Wally

Zalinski, - Carl, Doerfler andMasser 153 189 159501
Totals i4 923 913 S7I 2716 Mania Allen, guards; Ed Com AT JAYSOII'S

. sou, center; Bill ' Charles; JoeHigh School Coaching Job? All Yours, Sir !BARE BROS. .
HartweU i. 171 170 ID! saa Brock and Howard Smith, ends.

and L. W, Owens,- CharleyOh not for the life of a high school coach, brother you can
jE have it. From what' we've seen hither and yon lately as the prep
j skippers herd their touchdown, hopefuls, mentoring the 'teen-age- d

Barr j. I 207 187 173547
Welch 180 133 198531
RichtS 243 --156 153354Page , iXi ; 167 158 149472 top nAinmiG. Xucht Bob i Corriea and Paul

Matovitch,' backs. The entire
: squad lists ' on the weightless

masses is a proiession unwanted by this sportie . . The Door guv

MOLALLA (SpecUl) Defi-
nitely down near the bottom mt
the hD in Duration league ath-
letics the past few years, -- Mo-laUa'a

Bucaroos, nee Indians;
expect to do something about
that ' uncoyeted category, this
fafl. Replete with new. coach,
youthful Don Wilson, comeback
plans ."and 14 , lettermen In a
turnout of 25 grid aspirants, the
Bucks ' intend making a mark
in Duration, touchdowning . this

, time. ; '
' i,";Vii: , .' I'--.

'

J. '
Wilson, )wv replaces Ellis

Paulette as skipper, officially
opened drills' this week. Be has '

not announced what system his
charges wil use, but did say it
Wouldn't be the JTr". The Bucks
open at Estoeada September 21,
have nine games scheduled to
date and are looking for another
home tussle- for Friday, Novem-b- er

16V .
-

;:
, .; , ;

Totals .. I. . i ... 1023 857 923 2803
SALEM HARDWARE CO. (21 IIEV7 FALL SUITSstands alone as he greets half a hundred green peas one week and ' side despite the number - of letThedcr .. .i 201 136 in 313

termen. ' A large number of the sr. j. . .west ... i 180 168 194342
Hoar . . , 170 '171 201543Rayburn l- 158 159 is am

1 shudders when he looks forward to the opening game only lwd
j weeks hence. In the meantime he has nothing lo .do but clothe the

. j greenies, condition ;'em, teach 'em that a touchdown, isn't a place
I to sit show 'em. how to knock somebody's brains out 'without

.-
- aspirants are also without ex

perienee. The Moialla - sched- -HanrtM i ..!. 183 158 175318
ToUls 992 869 994 2S53

: Precisely . tailored, all-wo- ol suits in
Glen plaids, pin stripes and solids. Dou-
ble and single breasted models. Priced
from-- '

: ; 34;50 lo 50
4 getting tneir own knocked out in the process, tape up their wounds,
4 worry over the elasticities of same wounds, chase down hiehlr VI -v'A -Sent. 21 Estaeada there: Sent. 28

LEONARD'S ; 8LPPER CLl'B C2
" lmited nrrisnct uhn haven't f 4 4 ! u- t I , rKay ..:.... 475 190 373

S. Stembock j. 179 189 182550
Scales 195 19-- ' 1M KIM

. m . - J Sv ,iuuuu: w -- Ullllijg UUk

7 practice and, last but far from least teach' em the'ins and outs of
, ...a 1 J

Tigard there: Oct. 3 Woodburn
here ( ); Oct. ' 12 Silverten there(); Oct. 19 Chemawa here ();
Oct 28 Starton there (): Nov. 2
Dallas Ttere (); Nov. Canny
there (); Nov. 14 pen: Nov. 23

Gaxbarlno iu., .173 173 204530j nis parucuiar system, au wis and much more in no more than Young ji. 190 144 179513? 30 or 0 hours of practice time . . . Assistants? Mebbe one Sandy there, f) denotes . iwationI Gray hairs?-Lot- s of 'em . . , Public acclaim? Sure, if you win the Totals : : ..964 897 989 2850 league game, a

4N.luEI UST 111
Walters l. 180 15S IS 448
Mirlcrt ...j 169 149 143461
PeGuiro j.,.' 183 1 58 138477

I . championship or come close. Otherwise you're a bum who oughta
be run out of town at least . . Publicity? Not much. The college
coaches,-Wit- h assistants to the right ot 'em and assistants to the

jleftof 'emand naught "but high school-seasone- d talent all around
Valdex .,.,.,. ;170 188 178532
Coe 130 211 174515

TOPCOATS

29.50 b 40
IIyum rmm rmse--s'cm,, get most of the publicity.. . . . Yes, you can have the lob. Totals 6S0 , 905 110 25SS

.
! brother. And to think a guy has to go to school and study for years

?!' : V.- -

r , in v v

I - .

5 n years before ne can even sign his name "coach" ! 1 1

I Cbrdeiro Should Be ISo, 1 Wowy at Least x

jfjamp Eeale 13, CoHege of the Pacific (Amos Alonzo Stagg) 7
! but the Staggs are indexed as haying less than nothing 'this year, Ilallsry litis, .13. to $10.1 Which means Oregon State, may have plucked an opener win for

Got ectonc
FACt OHY-MCTQ- OD

RECAPPEN.G-tl- 9

Cfrtincstt fItziii

I itself when the Beales come, north September , 29. That h', if Lon
Stincr it Qo. come up with something more than nothing , . From

j the looks 8f communiques from Oregon and St- - Mary's as to who
I gets one' "Spike" Cordeiro, the Hawaiian' halfback had best turn out

to be nothing les than another Tommy Harmon at least. His buildup
f in ti e taffy pull between Eugene and Moraga has 'been such that
. "wherever he.does wind up the lucky ones should get out the welcoming

t n l . . , If numbers mean anything, lab Albany's Bulldcg as big f I
f

I I Yy Soostrl iitHaea

DnS.'CHAH . . . LAI I
DrXTLaBlNJ). 0r.G.CluaJ4J).

: CUlNESi: HerballsU
211 North Liberty.....; ,t...

tlpotalri Portland General Electric
Co. Office open Saturday" only
10 ajn. to 1 pra.; 0 to 1 pjn. Con-
sultation, rlood pressure and urine
tests are tree of charge. Practiced

FIRESTONE STORES
CONNER N. LIBERTY Ik CENTER STS.f "r.oh? L the No-Nam- e league thia autumn. Eighty-tw- o aspirants turned

; ' - ;;t T t raclice, the high water mark ;'n the league and Including
faiV i . . Only six lettermen and five seniors were "included in .... f,1

ince ism.
s tallyme;the


